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a length of new trench to be dug.
Equipment and ccats are removed
and stacked near by; each man is
given his task.

At first the task seems incredibly
heavy owing to the sweltering heat,
but that soon f ars off and the men
plug along steadily at their job, a
natural spirit of competition urging
the majority to make as good a
show as their neighbors. The turf
is carefully removed first and stack-
ed ready for further use, to serve as
rmiPr frw V.n fvi t on-tV- i nf nnria- -

Behind British Lines in France,
Aug. 27. Six o'clock on an August I

morning- - 1 he sun, although not yet
very high in the sky, is streaming
down on ground already baked by
many rainless, sweltering days. It
is as hot as midday, although signs of
a storm are in the air, a storm that
has been threatening for days and yet
never comes. In the dusty village
street a platoon is just forming up
preparatory to going out "on fa- -

tigue," a working party goinir up to!
the "back of the front" which means
about two miles behind the front
line. Breakfasts were eaten half an
hour ago, washing and shavinjr and
all the other decencies of a British
soldier's life were performed eventhe Gernan lo,vpr untn hp is v.itb5n
ealVer' I range of the anti-aircra- ft artillery.The platoon commander has a very j The German perceives' his danger and
spruce appearance, w.th well polished deddes lo homewards- His

in the front line or fifteen miles
from it-

The vast amount of work that has
to be done in and behind the lines.
work which is mainly done by regular
infantryman, is hard for the layman
to realize It is very well summed up
by the remark of a Welsh soldier in
reply to the recriting paster question,
"What did you do in the great war.
daddy?"

'Tut half of France and Belgium
into sandbags, my boy!".

Whatever the task, the British pri-
vate on fatigue duty is generally
fairly cheerful about it with otic ex- -

caption. He has a rooted objection
to anvthinp- - that tplrpst bim intn thUu' u:, ":''Z--4-.ucnuirs nui inj ji i ufnuu u i icsii

so much because he has anv great
fear of bei W1 d or wounded but

cvase he feels that "out of the
trenches, ht to m(jan out aU(J.
Rether unti, the t; compc for h;s
next turn of duty- - He foe!,- - thai hr--

encroaching on pre hut
ought to be kept strictl 1'rr use

f tv .,,. 0 up
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Whenever You Need a General Tonic j

ct V,rll"The Old Tasteless i

chill Tonic is equally valuable as 3 '

General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUI- - j

XIN'F and IROX, 0c. Adv. I
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ine iaci or a Doy, ana iooks bs inougn ,

Meeting at Chipley yesterday the
district exemption board heard indus-
trial claim appeals from Washington
and Walton counties, but very few of
these were granted. The board, how-
ever, was a little more free in the
cases of married men. In every case,
where evidence was adduced to show
that the wife was entirely dependent
on her husband, the action of thejclboards in refusing to grant exemp-
tion was reversed, the district board
acting in line with the ruling of Pro-
vost Marshal Crowder recently on thi
status of the draft question.

The board will hold another meet-

ing next Monday at the same place.

Schooner Almost Ready
(Continued From Faga One)

the ship- Whenmplete "Bingham's
Boat" will be equipped with two aux-

iliary motors, of seventy-fiv- e horse-
power each, these to be used when
there is no wind. Under motor power
the new vessel is designed to male-nin- e

miles an hour, more than two
miles faster than the "Stjarnan," the
first of the Binerham fleet.

For sailing, The Captain tells the
landsman with an astonishing num-
ber of nautical terms, droppiig syl-
lables in the most approved manner,
that the ship will have four main ami
mizzen sails with four topmast stay-sai- ls

and jibs. To an experienced
mariner a forecastle is never a fore-
castle, but a "fo'castle," and the
same way with forestaysail, only it
cannot be spelled as it is pronounced.

Of 140 feet in length, 30 feet
beam and 12 foot depth, the new
boat will have a capacity for 75."
tons burden- - As compared with the
"Stjarnan," Number 2 i fourteen
feet longer and five feet Tiler beam
than th first vessel. While the
"Stjarnan" makes 7 1-- 2 miles under
power, the new vessel will make nine,
ur better.

Over to one side is coiled a great
chain, while near it is the steering
wheel, all bearing mute testimony to
the early finish of the work- - Over
all, higher even than the towering
prow, waves the Stars and Stripes,
flaunting o the breeze the message
that America is regaining her

Tallahassee Bureau,
The Pensacola Journal

Tallahassee, Aug. 27. Announce-
ment in the press and otherwise that ;

Attorney General T. Y. West will le-- j
come a candidate in the democratic
primaries next year to succeed Jus-- 1

tice Jas. B. Whitfield, and the more j

recent well founded rumor that Jus-- '
tice Thos. M. Shacklpfo.-- d will resign. .

and that -- lr- Uest be ppointeito succeed hi i m tne supreme iourr,,'
has cai;cC'' -- 'ls'derable speculaltou '

here :;v t ;. in event, SM

cc'i.' e Ti cst's sn ressor. tt
10 f ,. ier.-ioo- d generally that-A-

v l:!.g- - K,' r.ti(' '.rew.-- . senior As-- t
?:.ta!.t Atlo-:-;-i- x t'.ener.T': t r tV.e last1

vca?. st .odor Senator Tark
Tvai'Mc'! then under Mr.j
w-:-s- t, .' o--

. a candidate at the:
first o!c -- : i :'lowing Mr. West's re-- .

tlf? .C ,T f' vhc office he now fills'
v. S"-- - : inruished ability.

'! til. '"CVS '.I ;,ii attaches of the LegTs- -
'r..-- t ten vears, lawyers

having has;-- . ss before the Supreme
Court and asUi tiie Attorney General's
office, hnvc had & excellent opportun-- :
liy to o.' the legal ability, ener- -

ai;d ge:ic:.i' iilness of Charley An- -'

urev. s for i .;- - important office. A
native :i l"'ioii,ia born parents, a
ir.u;. young in years but mature and

:

o..i i ieiu ed in all &:Tairs, self- -
:

ti.:.a'cd and already the holder of
several important positions, le w i

and ;olitiai, hv has paired swonis
wit.1- - the ablest lawyers of the sate,
and tliey have found him a foetnan
wot thy of their steel.

When askevl today concerning his I

reported candidacy, Judge Andrew. t

said:
"It is too early yet to make any

announcement. lJt I do not mind say- -

in.' that whene'er the oi lice of At- -

tornev General is to he filled again hv
election, un!e:-t"- . Mr. West is a canui- -

date for reelection, 1 shall offer my
conscientious '.aims to the elector:
ior promotion. In fact, but for this
ambition, 1 would have resigned nn
P.rent position, very likely, some
timp t nni rPwp 'vnr

nc-ion- t nc uu innn,
v.ho did not aspire to betonie the head
of his department.

"I believe and shall assume that the

i the face of a boy and wouid be at thc iocati0n of the working cartv. for !

, school; the moustache he wears s?em, 300n after h returnSi shpii3 bepin to
'to be having a real struggle for ex-- ! come over from the German batter--- I
istence, yet there is a set of the jaw ; :e3 in unpleasant proximity to the :

j and a poise of the head which speaks ; work
:0f experience in command which in j The officer in choree ".ouiHdv con ;

I ordinary times would not develop un-jt- o a decision and gives' an order,
j t!l vears later. .Everyone censes work and. gets into:
I The platoon moves off after being

'

the partly dug trench, where they
j critically inspected by its commander iay, gettin-.- what cover they can,.

the heat soon begins to tell its tale until th burst of lire ceases as sud-i- n

perspiring faces and loosened j denly as it begun. Casualties num- -'

jackets, and the mn look longingly I her four, one man killed, three'
! at the closed cafes and estaminets as
Iiney ieav- - ine vinage- - mere is a

march of a mile to the Royal Engin-
eer's "Dumps" where the platoon ob-

tains its tools for the day's work.
Arrived there, rifles are slung across
the back and each man takes a pick

! or shovel. Next to the rifle, he has
j often been told, these ai--e his best
friends at the front-

j

Ther1 is still two miles of marching i

to the scene, of the day's labor, miles
i during winch the rifle on the soldier's
back and the pick or shovel in his
hand grows inconceivably heavy and
hot- At the appointed rendezvous
the party is met by a

officer of the Royal Engineers,
who points out the work to be done

Free Dance

r

Add zest to it put
pep and ginger into it
with a $up of steaming
hot Qpttee. made from

Arbucklo's P
Breakfast

Coffee
We have it fresh

every day and will he
pleased to deliver you a

pound along with your
regular order of grocer- -

Peoples Supply
Store

213 Phones 073

people of this state are going to do
:nand credentials of efficiency fror.
their candidates', and this has encour-- i

aged me in my aspirations."

NEW CLAS OF t'ADKTS
GRAIH ATK THURSDAY.

West Point, A'ig 27. One hun-Slre- d

and iifty-tw- o cad'ts of the c'.as.--!
of 1018 will be graduated at the mil ,
itary academy Thursday. This is tlv.
second time in live months the acade-;m-

has sent out a class of officers t
the army. Secretary Raker wil
make the graduation address.

ELL--A MS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage

j proves it. 25c at all druggists.

Tonight

in the City

I

those old days that the place doesnt,
can't seem home t you? But all my
boyhood dreams are coming true when
I used to sit here and and in those
days you were such a part of my
dreams that I used to feel you right
here beside me always, so that's why
it's still natural to me." He was gaz-
ing far down through the trees to the
great house as he spoke.

The man went on without looking at
her. "Two or three times in these
years I have been near death, and al-

ways my one thought was that I
couldn't see you again." At a little
sound he turned quickly to see Miss
Lidy's brown eyes full of sudden tears.
"You knew you care about it?" Jim's
gray eyes grew keen. "Did you ever
wonder why I went away and never
came back? May I tell you now, Ali-
da?"

And Miss Alida. wiib one gasping
tho'ight of the pink net dress and Mar-"!- a.

stepped into his waiting arms 'and
thought Le could.

For the pleasure and entertainment
of tTie enlisted men at this point, an-

other of a series of free dances will
be given tonight at Palmetto Beach,
and the general Pensacola public is
cordially urged to make a trip to that
delightful resort and enjoy several
hours in dancing. The patronage
from the navy and army has been
gratifying, a large number from both
branches being on hand at the first
of the series, . which was given last
week, and it is expected that tonight s
crowd will be even larger.

The electric company is putting on
accommodations in the transportation
line to handle hundreds, and cars will
be operated until midnight if'tha
patronage justifies. The music will
be furnished by Douglass' orchestra.

COMPANY GETTING

READY LEAVE SOON

With the near approach of the time
of depasture of the first division of
men in he national army, "prepara-
tions are under way for their care anc?
maintenance en route. Meal tickets
and transportation were received yes-

terday by the local board for distri-
bution among the men, and will be
yiven out when they are mobilized for
(ier- - re.

As i r n-- s those whose names have
been to the appeal board are
concerns i, the local board has fin-

ished its work, though as soon as all
cases have par-.-- c ! ron by the dis-

trict board, more v. ..! be called to
make up the quota .from this county,
which is about 74 men short.

LAX-FO- S An Improved Casta ra.
A digestive liquid laxative, cathartic i

and liver tonic. Combines strength
with palatable aromatic taste. Does
not gripe or disturb stomach. 50c.
Adv.

Draft Rules Are
Reversed It is Claimed

(Continued From Page One)

ing adequately to support the wife
and children, if anv. durintr the ab- - I

sence of the husband- - This ruling
was responsiv3 to a class of cases
that had been brought to the. atten- - J

tion of this office where claims of dis- -
j

charge had been made on the ground
of dependency on a husband, who, as i

a matter of fact, was not dependent
upon himself. The ruling directed J

the attention of the local boards to
the fact that scrutiny of cases of this
kind might disclose that no discharge
was available.

It was not intended that paragraph
"It" of the "Compiled Rulings" should
apply to the case of the head of a
family whose family, at the time of j

his summons and prior thereto, were j

and hail been mainly dependent upon :

his labor for support. i

Instances in which local boards :

have been in en or in respect of these
two classes of cases are rare- - It
v tu be expected that with some
(Vtii thousand five hundred local
boards there would bp some ununi-forri-t- y

of decision in this regard.
To provide against this ununiformity,
Section 27 of the regulations provides
for the automatic appeal of all de-

pendency cases to the district boards.
'District boards should scan the de-- l
cisions of local boards on questions
cf dependency and wherever it ap-- ;
pears thai such decisions are illegal

i (as in the two cases just mentioned,
or otherwise), oi where these decis-
ions troeni to be so far ununiform as
to result in an unusual operation of i

the law, the district board should re-
verse or modify the" decision of the
"local board.

Bilioiu Attacks-- '
You wonder what upset your stom-tac- h.

Never felt better in your life
lyesterday now you have a bad bil-po- us

attack- - Cure that first, then look
for the cause. Keep quiet, abstain
from food for one day, take three
of Chamberlain's Tablets. Drink
plenty of water. This will clean the
fermenting food and bile out of your
stomach, tone up your liver and move
tyour bowels. ou will soon be all
right again. If you have these bil
ious attacks at irregular intervals,
abstain from coffee and red meats
and you may avoid them. adv- -

ISS LIDY waa weed- -

ing the onion bed.
She had been stoop-
ing over the rows of
vegetables since
early morning, and
It seemed as If her
stiffened back never
could be straight-
ened. The hot sua
was hurting her

yes. too. but still there was another
hour's work ahead of her before she
dared stop. She pushed back the
checkered sunbonnet from her damp
forehead.

"Oh. dear." sighed Miss Lidy. "If
only " She pulled the sunbonnet res-

olutely over her eyes and bent to her
work again. How those old days came
back to her as she tolled on. She was
not "Miss Lidy" then, she was Miss
Alida Walnwrighr. the only child of
the wealthiest man in the little town,
and a man of importance In the county.
Her father and mother had brought

net - nri

steadily as the heat permits; in boil
ing hot weather there must be occas- -

inTinl anr" in n hrrt time
something that looks like a trench

i .
ueKin&to appear.

At midday there is a diversion.
An aeroplane is seen overhead- - The
officer s glasses reveal the enemy
markings on the wmp, and in a very
few seconds a machine comes ,

u-
- "5 ouu ... , Tl'.J ",TU"": !'

3. I. L ' ' Z '

oftrm. wun occasional spmter- -
w.; or machine guns as one or the
otn.er trets into advantageous nosition.

stav has notn lon' but itV6S ev..
51-- nll -- ni.u fn,. him tf) not

slightly wounded, so slightly that;
alter the use or a held urcssing they,
are content to sit and smoke and wait
for the rest of the party before go- -

ing back.
Work troes on with an hour's rest

and several short breaks until three
o'clock, when the men form up one
more and march away homeward,

Such is one day's work if one is a
private on "fatigue duty."

lagging trenches of course is not
the only duty of working parties.
iney are employed in clearing, re-

pairing or improving front line
trenches, carrying materials. laying
light railways, felling trees, assisting
in mining operations, pumping water,
making roads, building dugouts, or a

Arms
nice to me. I'm going to take him
driviDjr this afternoon. You kn'w, he
was an o"d beau of irothor's and theylo say I lock like her. 1 just guess I

won't have to 1 ,'h-- r wi!- h..S lik
Bob or Joe aty icore. M.tor ya'd yon
used lo kiiow :r-- , too su I Mi'lM 1

in to teli yon. I haven't nu.i
Tnectioti your nai-e- , but h- - s asked
about every one b,p in ! n Mi ln.t
he is handsome: I v- - K"' ' ln-rr-

though. Miss Lidy. aud I'm ihitnkf!!!
you finished my new pink im-- i dress
last week. It won't bf too drtssy for
afternoon, 1 gues. ;om! by."

The trowel slipped from n'ivel'T
hands. Miss Lidv gias.! H.e
of the low fence. "Jim Jim ruri:e,"she gasped. This was the dour of her
secret heart's chamber hat sh- - naver
had allowed herr.e'.f to .yen since
those far ofT days in the great horse
Again the thoughts of thf past hour
came rushing in a flooti

Jim had C(.n of tVir gar-den- "

a strcrg, virile boy. who had a

Given in honor of the enlisted men of the Army and Navy.
Dancing begins promptly on arrival of cars at 7:35, both
from city and reservation. Best of music by Anderson

Douglas' Orchestra. M

Everybody invited. Come meet the young men enlisted
in the service of our country, and everybody enjoy a

congenial good time.

Free to All 5c Fare from Any Point

"..-- .! - -

His Waiting By Annette Angert
I i

her cheeks growing pink as she tried
to conceal her wet eyrs. "I beard that
you had con:e. Mr. Durkee."

"I should have known you anywhere,
M'?s Alida Yi haven't changed a
bit "

A ghost of a smile crepf over Miss
Lidy's face. "V.'on't you come up on
the porch and sit down? It is pretty
hot here in the garden." And she led
the way up the winding path.

James Durkee sank down on a chair
with a little sigh of relief, fanning his
heated face with his broad hat. "How
natural it all seems." he said. "The
house and garden those trees."

Then for the first time in several
minutes Miss Lidy spoke. "Natural to
you? Possibly it may seem natural
to you." She ended with a little quiv-
er.

The man burst out quickly. "Oh,
no. plea&e don't: I had not forgotten
your side of it all. Don't I know that
it must be so different to you from

her up most carefully :oo carefully.
Miss Lidy realized now, for in their de-

sire to have their daughter gain posi-
tion in the eyes of the townspeople,
they had forced her to become a proud
and haughty girl, entirely acking in
sympathy for those about her. Indeed,
during the years of her girlhood she
had not been allowed to associate with
any one of her own age in the village.

Miss Lldy's face flushed as she
thought of the snobbish way in which
she used to think and speak of some
of those same girls. Then the thoughts
came thick and fast the death of her
father and mother in the railroad ac-

cident, with her own narrow escape;
the settlement of the property; the sad
news which came to the bereft girl
that there was no property left for
her; all the long, tiring process of the
sale of the house and furniture, leaving
a pitiful little sum all this Miss Udy
had kept buried in her heart for the
last twenty-fiv- e years. The little cot-

tage in which the gardener had lived

was all that she could save out of the
wreckage, and here Bhe had lived
alone ever since, doing a little sewine
and raising vegetables for market. She
had held herself so aloof from her
neighbors during ihe first twenty-eig- ht

years of her life that she never had
felt like drawing near them in her
trouble, although with kindly hearts
they had tried to be friendly during all
the past years of her poverty.

Again Miss Lidy straightened up and
turned to bend over another bed. when
the garden gate suddenly clicked. As
the stooping figure looked up she saw
a girl standing by the fence.

"How do you Uo, Marcia"' she said
quietly.

"Oh. Miss Lidy! The greatest news!"
Marcia White's rosy face was pale
with excitement and she danced up and
down as she spoke. "What do you
think. Miss Lidy. James Durkee is
back awful rich and he's staying
with us. He is father's age. I know,
but he's mighty good looking and so

!:rle more pdii'-nfio- than some of the
vdla-- r iatia and who bad "presumed
s:id dared." tin words w-- r Miss Li-

dy 's fahT'.. to !.f: his eyc3 ;o.vard the
! on whvb Miss Alida relgn-d- .

' ! s.-- i I. dy drcjicd down .a a couve-- i
: iv Ibarrow ruder the shade of

;. 7 i n bush tud began to sob.
"I i'i!",uel:t I had forgotten him. Fa-- ti

- m .i r d I cared, and I
i lint' ;eil him or let Ji:n see It.

At. 'I now I'm o'd and homely and he
probably doesn't even know I'm alive.
He never did (are for Marcia Graves,
iit'v r. and she just sent young Mar-
cia to shuv; me il.af I'm old and forgot-
ten. Probably he will marry Marcia.
I don't cure. Oil, yes, Ilo, too!" And
Hhe buried her face in her arms. Sud-

denly, she started up in dismay, for a
man's shadow fell on the path In front
of her. "("'an you please tell me." she
heard a Arm irijco say. "whether I

ra". flrd Mi;? Wainwright here or
w Im .. Miss Alida:"

"You--yo- u must be," she stammered.


